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THE LAST OF THE NASHAWAYS.*

Iz. B. PRESCOTT.

Toward the close of late summer’s dy about the year 842 843 band of Indians with their ponies, dogs and carts suddenly appeared in
the main street of the then village of Nashua, coming from the southward. They halted few moments the bridge and gazed earnest.ly about,
being especially interested in the green meadows opposite the Nashua company’s mills. They passed the night in what is called Railroad
square, where Hon. Daniel _Abbot addressed to them few words of inquiry and welcome. The xvriter, then small child, distinctly remembers being
lifted upon the shoulders of his father to witness the novel spectacle.

The gathering shadows, lengthening to the east,
Proclaimed the sun well down the western sky.
Wearily along the hot and dusty street,
tieralded by all the noisy village boys,
Moved a strange procession. At its head
[eathered and tinselled as became his rank,
Rode the venerable chief. A motley crew
Of painted braves and beaded squaws
In number several score in silence followed.
Ponies, rough and unkempt, rude wagons drew
With dusky children filled, and household goods;
While ’tween the wheels with drooping heads
And lolling tongues, walked the gaunt Indian dogs.
Stolid and silent along the street they passed,
Nor heeded aught of all the curious eyes
Which wonderingly from every door and window
The unwonted sight surveyed. Upon the bridge
Which spans the placid waters of the Nashua
At length arrived, the cavalcade made pause,
While through the ranks a sudden impulse ran.
With outstretched hand the chief their glances drew
To where, above, the stream makes sudden curve
And laps the edge of broad, green meadow lands
Where now, from underneath the wheel’s dark pit
The foaming torrent plunges madly forth.
With earnest words and feelings deep!y moved
His hearers’ minds he seeming much impressed.
It was as when some long forgotten scene,
Suddenly reappearing, floods the heart
With cherished memories, and, like spring-time torrents,
Bears all else impetuously away.
A moment thus they gazed, then moving on
To where the street first verges to the right,
Beneath two giant Balm-of-Gilead trees
Whose spreading branches overarched the way,
A final halt was made. The village folk,
Curious, yet timid, a gradual circle formed,
Which, as it grew, to narrower limits pressed,
Till some, more bold than others, dared to feel
With cautious touch the strangers’ quaint attire.
And now the circle parts and entering in
Approached the chief a portly man and wise
Whose face, dress, speech, and general air, proclaimed
A man of power and weight within the town/c

With proffered hand and kindly tone he asked,
"Who and whence are ye, and with what intent
Come ye here thus to camp within our town?"
The swarthy chief a moment him surveyed,
Then glancing o’er the throng thus made reply.

*Prize poem; written in response to offer, the part of the managers of this history, of fifty dollars in gold for the best original poem
written for the wor; the author to be either native resident of Nashua. There several competitors, and, by unanimous consent of the
committee of award, the above obtained the prize.

Hon. Daniel/kbbot.



Oh, pale-face, many many years are flown
Since these fair lands our fathers called their own;
Ere yet these whirring wheels the silence broke,
Or shriek of iron horse the echoes woke,
Freely they roved where e’er their fancy drew,
Guiding their course by Nature’s instincts true.
Their broad domain on every hand was Seen,
From Nashua’s source to Penacook’s meadows green;
From where the Merrimack meets the Atlantic tide
Westward to far Wachusett’s rugged sides.
Six tribes here dwelt in peace, or banded, fought
Their common foe, the wily, fierce Mohawk,
And each and all were subiect to the sway
Of that proud sachem, Passaconaway.
We the descendants arema feeble band,
Of those same Nashaways that possessed this land.
From distant shores we hitherward are come

To view once more our father’s ancient home
To note again the streams they loved so well,
To mark the ground where in fierce strife they fell.
These have we seen, and to our children told
The wrongs ye did their sires in days of old.
Yet in our hearts we bear no thought of hate,
But only see the o’.erruling hand of fate.
Poor. and unskilled, the red man must give place,
And own the white man the superior race."
He ceased. The throng in silence moved away;
The village youth no more resumed their play;
And when again returned the morning light,
The Indian band had vanished from the sight.
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BIOGRAPHICAL.
JESSE ESTEY.

Jesse Estey was born in Middletown, Mass., in 178o,
died iu Nashua. Sept. 2, 846. Mr. F.stey was educated

in the public schools of his uative place and early in life

JESSE EN’I’EY.

nloved to Mout Veruon. In 81 he settled iu Nashua

aud bought what was then knowu as the Pollard house,

changiug the name to Estey house, and continuiug it as

hotel till 827, when he gave up the occupation of land-

lord and removed to the north side of the river, taking
up his resideuce in the house uow standing at the

corner of Concord and Laton streets. From that time

until 846 he was engaged in the grain business, lu 183o
Mr. Estey built the house now 2 7 Main street and resided
there until his death. Iu his day Mr. Estey was oue of

the promineut men of Nashua and closely ideutified with

those who were enthusiastic iu effort to develop its
resources aud advance its prosperity. He was a director
in the Nashua State bank aud one of the original stock-
holders iu the Washingtou house and XVoreester & Nashua
railroad, both of which euterprises had his eudorsemeut.
n a word he was a stirring citizen who had the confidence

of the business community and the esteem of all with
whom he came in contact.
Mr. Estey was united iu marriage June 9, 8o8, with

Anna Peabody, daughter of Deacon Beujamin Peabody of
Middletown. Deacon Peabody was captaia iu the Con-
tiueutal army during the war of the Revolution and after
peace was declared was commissioned colonel of a militia

regiment. The chihtreu of Mr. and Mrs. Estey’s umrriage
were Hannah F., Augustus, Willis Hall, Julia A., Maria,
who nlarried Col. Harvey F. Courser, (see sketch of his
career elsewhere in this work), Caroline and George P.
The last named renloved in early life to Toledo, O., and,
when the Civil War broke out, was employed on the edi-
torial staff of the Toledo Blade. The day Fort Sumter
was fired ou lie was visiting his relatives iu Nashua. Ite
inlmediately telegraphed his friends in Ohio to nluster a

company of volunteers aml inclmle his name on the roll.
His suggestion was acted upon and he went to the frout
in the Fourteenth regimeut, Ohio volunteers, in which
conlmaud lie rose to the rank of lieutenant colonel.
Before the war was closed he was brevetted, for gallautry,
brigadier-geueral. General Estey was uuited iu nmrriage

June 3, 1868, with Enlnla I,iudsey, daughter of Louis
Lindsey of Wiuchester, Va., at Washington, D.C. Mrs.
Estey died Oct. 9, I87. General Estey died in New York
city Feb. 6, 188i, aud his body was buried iu the family
lot iu tile Nashua cemetery.

JESSE BOWERS.
Ilou. Jesse Bowers was boru at Chehnsford, Mass., Nov.

12, 1785, died at Nashua, June 22, I854. He was tile

youngest of seven SOilS of William and Haunah (Kidder)
Bowers, whose ancestors among tile first settlers of
Chehasford and Billerica, Mass.
Mr. Bowers obtained such schooling as possihle iu the

tmiflic schools of his uative place and then attended an

academy at Concord, Mass. Ile came to Nashua in 1&x,
and after his nlarriage resided iu what was knowu at the
time the Geu. Noah Lovewell house, which is still

stauding, having been nloved a few feet east of its original
foundation to ulake room for tl.e manufactory of the
American Shearer compauy. Of the iudustrious and busy
meu in Nashua iu the days of small begiuuings he was

oue of the best known and most iufluential, tte was one

of the builders and owners of the Taylor’s falls toll-hridge,
a director in the Nashua State llauk and Nashua & Lowell
railroad, incorporator iu the Nashua Literary institu-
tioga, and its first president; and also engaged in

managing his farnl aud settling estates iu the capacity of
adnlinistrator. Mr. Bowers represented the towu iu the

legislature from 816 to 824, was a menlber of the senate
fronl 826 to 828, and deputy sheriff of the couuty from

I84o to the time of his death. Ile was also moving
factor in town affairs aml was identified with many local
enterprises that resulted tleneficially to his fellow-citizens.
He was prominent in tl!e Unitarian church, and a man

in whmu the public placed inlplicit confideuce.
Mr. Bowers was twice married. His first wife was

Betsey Lovewell, daughter of Gem Noah and Mary
(Farwell) Lovewell: second, Laura Fletcher of Lowell.
Six children were born of his first nlarriage of whonl only
oue is living: Mrs. Bedel, widow of Geu. John Bedel of
Bath. The children of his second marriage were Laura
Maria, born at Nashua, March I2, 1839, married George O.
Whiting of Wilton, May I, 1865, and now residing in
Lexiugton, Mass. Clara Adelia, born at Nashua, July 22,

i841 nlarried Frank A. McKean of Nashua, June i, i863.
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WILLIAM BOARDMAN.

Col. William Boardllmn was boru at IIaw’rhill, Mass.,
I)ec. 5, 787, died at Nashna, Oct. 7, 856. lie was

son of Thonlas and Anu (Noyes) Boardnlan, and

desecndant of William Boardman who was born in Cum-
bride, England, in 6t 4, came to America in 638 and
settled at Saugus, Mass., where he died March 25 685.
The desceut was William, 6 4, William, 657, William,

about 71x, Thomas, 7-14, William, t787. William, 64,
had family of eight chihlren and their descendants
have become prominent in public life and honored resi-
dents of many states iu the Union.

Colouel Boardmau educated in the public and

private schools of his day and thoroughly qualified him-

self asa civil engineer. I{e remained in his native place
and followed his profession until in 823, when hecame
to Nashua and entered the service of the Nashua Mannfim-

turiug compauy, aud to him belougs the credit of locating
the COmlmuy’s canal, mill buihliugs aud tenemeut blocks.

He was Whig iu politics and stron party man,

and represented Nashville in the legislature iu 843. In
religious belief he was Unitarian. tie was of the

original promoters of thelndian ttead state bank. Colonel

Boardman wasa memberof Risiug Suu lodge, A. F. and

A. M., and served it worshipful master in 83o.
Colonel Boardumn was uuited in marriage Oct. 3,

with Anna Webster, danghter of I)avid and Mary
(Conaut) Webster of tIaverhill, lass. The chihhen
born of this marriage were: William, who died in New
York in 89; Charles aud ttenry, both residing in New
York; Mary W., married Josiah G. (;raves, M. I)., of
Nashua, died 8 Frauces, married Charles XV. Ih)l-

brook of Athol, Mass.; Jaue N., married William D.
Beasom of Nashua.

83

AMBROSE PEARSON.

Major Ambrose I’earson, sou of Caleb anlt Elizabeth
(Farmer) Pearson, (for ancestors sketch of his father),
was born at Loudonderry, July 9, 8t9; died at Wilton,
July 23 876. He was educated in the common schoolsof
his native place and the New Hampton institution. In

825 he became resident of Nashua, and from that time
until 848 was identified with many of the enterprises
that developed its resourses and gave it prominence as a

nmuufacturing ceuter. His professiou was that of a civil

eugineer, and, in the coustructiou of ninny of the railroads
in the New l,ngland and XVesteru states, he had charge of
stone masonry, of which he became an expert whose su-

perior skill aud judgment were inconstant demand iu

great undertakiugs. After leaving Nashua he resided at
Quincy, Mass., St. Allmns, Vt., Marietta, O., Antioch, Ill.,
I,owell, Mass., t’utnam, Conu., Vinelaud, N.J., andWil-
ton, all the chauges being made uecessary by reasou of
his profession. In early life he was interested iu military
matters and held various commissions, including that of
Inajor. In 1856 and 1857 he was mayor of Autioch, Ill.,
and iu other places where he resided he was prontinent in
civil affairs and in society. Major l’earson was a member
of Rising Suu lodge, A. F. and A. M., Nashua. He was
nlall of the most genial aud companionable tenlperllleut,
widely known aud highly regarded by friends and ae-

quaiutauces. At the time of his death, which was sudden,
he engaged iu surveyiug route for railroad
between Greeufiehl and Keeue. His body was buried iu
the Nashua cemetery.
Major I’earson was united in marriage Jnne 3, 848, with

Mary R. Whiteof Quiucy, Mass, who died Aug. 2, ]853.
Ilis second marriage, which occured March 8, 855, was
with Hannah A. Edgerley, daughter of Samuel J. and
Elizabeth (Bickford) Edgerley of Barnstead. Five chihl-
ten were born to him by his first marriage, Mary M., at

St. Albans, Vt., Aug. 9, 849, married J. A. McCrillis,

AM I+II()NE PEAI/SON.

Oct. 9, +873; 1)y his secoud marriage, Carrie \V., at An-
tiocll, Ill., Sept., t856 married J. W. Smith, Nov. o, t876
l"red S., at Lowell, July 3, 86, married Mabel Ward,
Feb. 5, 886 Waiter A., at Pntuam, Conn., July 3, t869.



JOHN CLIFTON LUND.

John C. I,und wns born in Nashua, Jan. 8, [8[ died at

Nashua, Jan. 4, I896. Hexwisa of Cliftonaml Rebec-

ca (Carleton) l,und of ()hl I)unstable. ltis immigrant
ancestm the paternal si<lc was Thoultls l,und, born ill

66o, and alllOllg the tirst settlcrs in lIunstable, whose

genealogy is traced to William lIul,und whose ap-
pears, 133, on list of 4 persons who par-
doned by the King of l{nglaml for participating in the

rebellion. The
Anicrican descent

is TholllaS, 166,

William, 6S6,XVil-

liam, 77, John,
749, Clifton,

and John C., 821.

They all

thy and with

their brothers

each g-enerat ion

[llllOll the

bravesto the brave
Indian fightcrstud
sohtiers in the ear-

ly history of l)uu-

stable; they
citizens of influ-

ellCCalld character.
Thomas lmnd, the
ohlest son of the

original settler,

was killed Sept. 5,

74, with
others while fight-
ing Indians near

Nashmt; William
l,Ulld taken

captive in the same

fight alld carried

to Canada where

he was afterwards
rallSOllled. Major

John Lund, grand-
father of the sub-

jcct of this sketch,
was at the lmttlc
of Bunker Itill,

while other
sceIldalltS have
sustained the holl-

of the ttag in all

the wars of the JOIIN C.

country alld
adorned tile professional and industrial oCCUlmtitms of

men. On the maternal side he is descendant of Timothy

and Rebecca (Iqeld) Carleton, both of whont from

families of worthy people.
Mr. Lurid was educated in the district schools vf I)tlli-

stable and at Crosby’s Nashual,iteraryinstitution. When
he was twenty years of age he went out into the worhl
seek his fortune, ttesettledat Cabotville, nowChicopee,
Mass., and during the next six years was employed in the

Dwight cotton mill. In 848 he Wellt to Victory, (a set-

tlement in Saratoga, N. Y.,) in charge of cotton mill

machinery, made in Chicol)ee. lie set up the machinery,
and operated the mill live In 853 he went to
Bellevue, ()hio, and took aeontract to lmihl seven miles
of the Clcvchmd, Norwalk & Toledo railroad. Ile

pleted his contract in 855 and then went to Milwaukee,

XVis., and engaged in the sale of patent atmospheric belt

for Ihmr mills. In 857 he returned to Chicopee and for
the lleXt two years employed as overseer of two
cotton mills. The year 1859 found him at Augusta, (;a.,

charge of the Augusta cotton factory of which his brother-
in-law, Francis

Coggin, the

acnt. The Civil

kVar broke out
86, and, it

uncom[ortal)]e

place for
man, he immedi-

ately returned to
Nashua. In 1862

and 1863 he was

Cnlployed in the

armoryat Spring-
field, and after
that for shorl

time in the Flor-

chine manufactory
at Florence, Mass.,

and the kVecd

inK machine shop
at Nashua. llis

]list VClltU

the White money-

drawer patent. IIe

purchased the half

interest of A. O.
Miles,later bought
kVhite out. Ilc

manufactured and

sold drawers four
five years, lllade

some money and
sohl out. Since

then he has

aged his farm

the Lowell road
and engaged
tensively in the
real estate busi-

No citizen was

l.u x D. better liked amon
social Nashuans

than Mr. lmnd. Hecarried sunshine with him wherever
he went and was democratic in all his ways and dealings.
When at Chicopcc he made an Odd Fellow in St.
John’s lodge, lint on his return to that place from the
West he found thai the charter had been given up and so

he never applied for re-iusiatement in the order. IIe
member of RisinR Sun lodge, A. F. and A. M., Meridian

Sun Royal Arch chapter, Israel tiunt councilor Masters
and St. George Commmandery, K. T. He also
Scottish Rite Mason of the 32d deRree. Mr. Lurid a

Unitarian and single man.
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BENJAMIN PETTENG1LL MOORE.

Benjamlu P. Moore was born iu Ohl l)unstable,
Nashua, March o, 8{}6, died at Nashua, Jan. o, 889.
Ire was sou of Thomas aud l’olly (Pettengill) Moore, aud

grandsou of Asa Moore, who died at his farm in the

soathpart of the cityin 82. Their ancestors were early
settlers in this section o New England. They a

hardy aud industrious race who did their full share in

laying deep and secnre the fouudation of religions and

civil liberty. The

sutlject of this

sketch settled, fol-

lowiug his

riage, on what is

known in this

generation as

l[ighlaud farm.
I{e set the elm

trees there that

have l)ecolue all

attractiou to trav-

ellers iu 832, and

shortly after
moved to the IIar-
hor. ttis mother,

who died in 813,
was the first per-
son buried in the

Ohl South chnrch-

yar(l.
Mr. Moore was

educated in the

public schools of

the place aud

(’alue Olle

best known citi-
zells. I{is occupa-
tion was that of

wheelwright, lie

worked steadily at

his trade until

847, wheu he gave
up the busiuess
and went to l/ostoll

where he engaged
in trucking until

852. tlethen re-

Illrlled to Nashua

aud though he had
stabling business

iu Chariestown,

Mass., he spent

early life he was quite a musiciau. He was member of
the brass band that escorted Lafayette iuto Concord ou

the occasion of his visit to New Haulpshire. Mr. Moore
was also interested in the military and was a meutber of
the Nashua Artillery compauy at the time of its march to
Bunker Hill in 1842. During the latter part of his life he
was a trustee for short time in the Mechanics Savings
bank. Mr. Moore was maa of sterling character aud
strict probity, lie lived long and useful life.

Mr. Moore was uuited in marriage Feb. 2, 83o, with

I1ENJAMIN I’IgTTEN(;I l.L

the rest of his life
here. Mr. Moore was one of the founders of theUuiver-

salist society and the o[[13 survivor of the original
nlembers who attended its fiftieth anuiversary ia 885.
lie held many positions of honor and political trnst iu

the town. In the city he served as member of the

comnum council iu I857 and 1858, aud on the board of

ahtermen iu 1859, 86o, 1861, 868 and [87o. In 1862 he

represeuted his ward iu the legislature. Mr. Moore was

member of the first board of trade and deeply interested

in every thing calculated to promote the industrial

interest of the city and therelly aid the laboring In

9, I85, died September 2, 1853.

Roxana Spalding,
daughter of Solo-
mon and Martha

(McClure) Spahl-
ing of Merrimack.

(For aucestors see

sketch of Solo-
mou Spahliug of
Nashua). Mrs.
Moore died Oct.
25, [89[. Mr. and
Mrs. Moore cele-
brated the fiftieth
anniversary of
their marriage in
88o, the event be-
lug more notice-
able from the fact
that all theirehil-
dren and graud-
chihlren aud two
who attended their
weddiug were

preseut. Six chil-
dreu were born of
h r marriage

Charles P., born
Aug. i4, [832, died
March 23 834
Ellen A.,born July
28, [835; Martha
A., born Nov.
[837, married Levi
W. Goodrich of

I,unenl)urg, Mass.;
John Francis, boru
Nov. 3 I838, died
March 4, 1845;
Mary Ella Spaht-
ing, born Feb. 28,
848; Lueinda
Reed, born iu

Charlestown,
Mass., January

THOMAS J. LATON.

Thomas J. Latou was born iu Nashua iu ]8[ 5, died in

Nashua, in the same house in which he vas born, in ]879.
lie was son of Capt. "thomas Latou, a sketch of whose
career appears in this work, and Kezia (McKean) Laton,
who was born in Merrinlack and was descendant of the
McKeans who came from "ye uorth of Ireland", heiug
Scotch-Irish, and settled in Londonderry in 17[ 9.
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Mr. Laton was educated in the public schools of Nashua.
He was one of tile largest owuers of real estate on tile
uorth side of tile river and during a long, active and
honorable career followed the business of purchasing and

slaughtering cattle for the markets of Nashua and vicin-
ity. Itis business was large and of a fluctuating character,
and the confidence reposed in him by the farmers of Hills-

borough county and uo man was ever more worthy
of the confidence of the people was such that times
without number they delivered their stock to hint with-
out bargaining in
the matterof price,
kuowingthatwhen
dressed the return
in cash would be
to the last penny
the market would

afford him to pay.
He gave credit to

struggling men of

small capital, and
by so doing, and

adding words of %
encou r a g nlent,

helped mauy a

worthy man into
paying busiuess.
It is true that now
and then few
lllen proved un-

worthy of his con-

fidence and sub-

leered him to loss,

but for all that he
continued stead-
fast in his sympa-
thy for his fellow-
men to the end of
his life. He was a

man of democratic
simplicity in do-

mestic life of the
most attractive so-

cial characteris-
tics; of geuerous
impulses and un-

faltering friend-

ship. Mr. Laton
served the town of

Nashville on its
board of select-
men, but he had
uo taste for public TIIOMAS
life and therefore
declined further honors from party associates. In early
life he behl connnission as captain of a militia company,
and later in life was a trustee in the City Savings bank.
He was a member of Granite lodge, I. O. O. F., and
attended the Unitarian church.
Mr. Laton was united iu nmrriage in 842 with Abigail

W. Edson, daughter of Asa R. and Tbeodotia (Cutler)
Edson of Rockingham, Vt. Three sous were born of his

marriage: Albert T., 1843, married Georgie Ebert of

Lowell; Frank I)., I845, married Effie M. Wood of Wash-

ington; Charles E., 847.

LEONARD WHITE NOYES.
Col. Leonard W. Noyes was born at Canaan Jan. 4,

779: died at Nashua, March 8, 867. He wastbe fourth
son in family of nine children of Moody and Anna (Pike)
Noyes. His paternal ancestor in this country was

ward Noyes, a graduate of Oxford college, Eng., who
came to America in 63o, settled at Newbury, Mass., and
became oue of the principal men of this sectiou, being
prominent in educational circles and in public affairs. On

the maternal side
he was descend-
ant of the Pikes, a

hardy race of men
who have been
conspicuous in
this state for many;
generations, who
have represented
the people in both
branches of con-

gress, followed the
fortunes of the
flag in war,
preached the gos-
pel, adorned the
professions, and
graced the com-
mon walks of life.

Col. Noyes at-
tended tile com-
mon schools of his
native place and
was given an aca-

demic education.
When seventeen
years of age he
went to Boston and
enteredtheemploy
of William Green-
leaf, and soon after
took charge of Mr.
Greenleaf’s busi-
ness on

wharf. In83be
came to Nashua,
then Dunstable,
where he renmined
until his death.
His business was

principally that of
a nlanufaeturer.
Among the enter-
prises in which he

engaged was tile mauufacture of mortise locks. He estab-
lished the first manufactory in this country on Water
street, Nashua, and by good judgment aud sagacity devel-
oped it till it became incorporated as the Nashua Lock
company, which, under his management, gave steady em-
ployment to more than one hundred men. tie was the
first exhibitor of this class of wares at the Mechauics’ ex-
hibition in Boston, and, according to the newspapers of
that day, was given credit as the founder of this branch
of American industry. Col. Noyes was also one of the
promoters of the first sewing machine cuterprise in this

J. I.ATON.
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country, the machine haviug been invented by Elias lIowe,
then a Nashua mechanic; audit is alsoto his credit that
he invested mouey iu the Nashua Watch company and did
all in his poxver to keep that businesswhich was re-
moved to Waltham to the buihlilg up of that place into
prosperous city intact here. More thau this Col. Noyes’
farsightedness made him a believer iu Nashua’s future to
the degree that he built Noyes block, which, at that time,
was considered by lllore couservative citizens a hazardous
enterprise. Colonel Noyes was an oht line Whig, and a

Rex-. l,eonard Swain was tile first pastor, alld was ()lie of
its pillars aml foremost supporters till the day of his
death. Itis memoryis kept green in the l’ilgrim church,
successor of the two churches meutioned, by beautiful
memorial vindow. In his early life be was an active
worker in tile orderof free masonry, lie joinedSt. John’s
lodge, Boston, iu 82o, and was seuior warden of Rising
Sun lodge, Nashna, in 828, aml worshipful master in
829. Colonel Noyes also took au iuterest iu military affairs
and was at one time colonel commanding the fifth regi-

ment. Shortlybe-
fore his death, on

the evening of

March , 86Colo-
nel aud Mrs. Noyes
gave reception,
the eventsof which
are alllOll the

plcasantest recol-
lections of many
of his fricmls and

aequaintallces who
still livin K.

The printed pro-
ram of the event

was headed "Meln-
orics aud reminis-
cences of forty
years: associat-
tionsofalifetime,"
and the names of
the iuvited guests
show that rich aud
poor alike were re-

membered forboth
Colonel aud Mrs.
Noyeswereexceed-
ingly democratic
in their hearts aud
iu their regard for
the people. "He
was thepoor man’s
friend," says the
Nashua Gazette at
the time of his
death. "No ap-
peal was made to
him in vain. The
respect and esteem

in which he was

held iu the com-

Hlunity was prac-
tically shown by
great nulnber of

citizens who present and participated in his funeral
obsequies. As the procession moved through the streets
to the tomb the bells were tolled, stores were closed, buM-
hess suspeuded and many lmihlings,, were draped in
mourning. Sadness and gloom pervaded the city." The
exercises took place in the Pearl street church. Rev. l)r.

Richards, Rex-. fir. Swaiu amt Roy. I)r. Parsons officiated
in the religious services, aml {ising Sun lodge, William
Barrett, worshilffUl master, performed the last rites of the
order. Hishody was buried in the Nasbuaccmctery and

llall{lgollle luolllIillellt was erected there to his lllelllory.

LE()NAR1) \V. N()YES.

warm political
friend of Daniel
Webster, whom he

often eutertaiued
at his home in
Nashua. l)uring
his early life
Nashua he took
active lmrt in the
councils of his lmr-
ty, hehl public
flee and represent-
cd Nashua in the
legislature in 84
and again in 843,
when he vigorous-
]v but Ullsueeess-

fully opposed the
division of the
towu. lie was

chairman of the
committee that
built the town
house, kllowu
day as the City
Hail, and in 85o
was a luelnber froul
Nashua of the cou-
stitntional con-
vention, serving as
chairman of the
committee on the
bill of rights. Colo-
nel Noyes, how-
ever, had become

disgusted with
the action of the
democratic lllajor-
ity in dividiug
Nashua for parti-
Sall purposes that
he eschewed politi-
cal preferment and
never afterwards,
with the exception of the constitutional convention, couhl
he be 1)ersuaded to accept public office, it 1)eiug matter
of record that he was chosen to represent lds ward in the
first city government but never qualitied, and also that be
decliued to be a candidate for the mayoralty.
While in Boston Colonel Noyes attended St. I)aul’s

church. When he came to Nashua there was Episcopal
ehurch or mission here, therefore he ideutified himseIf with
the ()live street Congregatloual church, aml afterwards
became all active member. IIe was one of the fouuders, ill
&lT, of the Pearl street CogreKational church, of which
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Colonel Noyes was united in Inarriage Christmas day,
I825, with Ann Sewall Gardner, daughter of John Gardner
of Leominster, Mass. She was a liueal descendant of Rich-

ard Gardner, one of the Pilgrim fathers who came over

th Mayflower and landed at Plymouth rock, Dec. 22,

16o. Dorothy ulncy, the wife of Gov. John Hancock of
Massachusetts was her great-aunt. Her family was con-

netted by marriage with several of the oht colonial fami-

lies, and Henry J. Gardner, governor of Massachusetts

I854 and 1855 was her cousin. Francis Gardner, who was

the distinguished
head master of the
Boston latinschool
for upwards of for-

ty years, was also
her cousin. She
diedatNashuaJuly
29, 1889 Three
children were born
of their marriage
Elizabeth, born at

Nashua, July 4,

1829, died at the
age of two years;
George Henry,
born at Nashua,
March I9, 183i
distinguished sur-

geon in the War of

the Rebellion,died
at Nashua, Dec.
1881 Frank Gard-
ner, born at Nash-
ua, Jnlyd, 833
graduated from
Union college in
of I853, law school
at Itarvard uni-

versity, class of

8S6 and a colmlel
in the Union army
during the war,
still living resid-
ing in the Noyes
block, on Main

street; he abun-
dantly sustains
the reputation of
his distinguished
father for liber-
ality and hospi-
tality. A sketch of
his life appears
in this volume.

JOHN REED.

John Reed was born at \Vestford, Mass., Aug. 9, I8o5,
died at Nashua, Nov. 7, I887. He was son of John and
Sally (Wight) Reed, who moved to South Merrimack

824 and engaged in farnting near the pond that has since
borne their name. On the paternal side he was of the
best stock in Massachusetts, descendants of which have
kept the name honored in the professions and general
occupations of men. His paternal, grandfather was
Nahuna Wight. lieutenant in the Revolutionary War

JOlfN REEl).

and engaged in battle at Lexington, Concord and Bunker
Hill. The Reeds of South Merrimack were frugal
industrious and highly honored by the townspeople,
Mr. Reed obtained district school education in his

youth, and by observation and application in early
manhood became a well informed and capable merchant.
He came from the farm to Nashua in 836 and formed a

co-partnership with Solomon Spalding under the firm
name of Reed & Spalding. The firm dealt in West India

goods and groceries. In 84o Charles Lovejoy succeeded
Mr. Spahting in

the business and
from that time till

t852 the firm

Reed & Lovejoy,
when he sohl out

to Mr. Lovejoy.
Two years later he

purchased the

Kendrick grocery
store at No.
Main street and
again entered with
Mr. Lovejoy, and

so continued until
868, when be sold
out and retired
from business.
Mr. Reed never

aspired to office
held any except of
minor importance
in the town of

Nashville. Ite
was, however, in
his youth au en-

thusiastic militia-
nml and one of

ff the original mem-

bers of the Nashua

Artillery com-

pany, in which he
held several com-
missions, includ-

ing that of captain.
He was one of the

promoters of the
Wilton railroad
and served as
director in the
company 35 years.
tte was also a di-
rector o lnany

years in the Indian
Head bank. Mr. Reed was twice married: first, Dee.
l, 83, Lucinda Spalding, daughter of Solomon and
Martha (McClure)Spalding of Merrimack. Mrs. Reed
died July t6, 85o: second, Aug. 8, t85, Hannah Fulton,
daughter of James and Hannah (Faulkner) Fulton of

Deering. His children by his first marriage were: Martha
Ann, born Nov. 9, 83, died Nov. 6, 834; Andrew,
born Feb. 8, 835, died March 5, 1837; John S., born June
5, 837, died Oct. 8, 838; Ann L., born June 6, 842,
died Aug. 2, 1854 by his second marriage, John Fulton,
born April 8, 855 died Feb. 4, 875.
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THOMAS CHASE.

Thomas Chase was born at I)unbarton, March 16, 1798,
died in Nashua, July 3, 888. IIe was son of Robert and

Sarah (IIawes) Chase, both of whom were descendants

of the early settlers of that par{ of Merrimack couuty

where they resided. he former was boru Dec. 3, 768,
died Nov. 6, 838: the latter boru March , t773, died

Dec. 3, i86o. Mr. Chase obtained commou school

cducatiou in his native towu aud in after years im-

proved upon it 1)y

private study and

observation, so

that in his day

there were few bet-

ter iuformed lllell

topics of gen-

oral interest and

passed him in

busiuessknowl-
edge. IIe caule to

Nashua iu 1823.
Ills first contract

was to fell the for-

est on the land
now occupied by

the mills and

boarding house of

the Nashua Manu-

facturing com-

pany. Meantime
he subscribed to

the stock of the

compauy that

lmilt the XVash-

ington house,

noted hostelry

that stood the

site of Noyes
block, and was

employed iu its

erection. U p
its completion he

became its first

laudlord, and it

was during his

management of

the hotel that Gen-
oral Jacksou, the

hero of NewOr-
leans and the pres-
ident of the Uhired

States,visited New
ttampshire, and was his guest. He retired from hotel life

after several years of popular service as caterer, aud

engaged iu the mauufacturing and sale of carriages, a

business in which he contiuued more or less interested

during the rest of his life.

Mr. Chase was public spirited man who saw the pos-
sibilities of a prosperous future for Nashua, aud to assist
iu accomplishing this result was his constant eudeavor.

Among the thiugs iu which he had coufideuce wheu

others were faint-hearted was the Nashua & Worcester
railroad. He subscribed to the original stock and became

substantial backer of the euterprise. He served for

many years ou its board of directors; and it is an oft
admitted fact that its success was largely due to his

energy, capacity and sagacity. One of the locomotives bore

the of Thomas Chase." Mr. Chase was active in

the affairs of the town aud one of its first citizeus in all

things, tte served many years as constable, on the board
of road cmumissiolmrs, aud oll the board of selectmen,
being several times chairmau he represented the town in

the legislature in 845 and 1846, and after its incorporation

"I’IIfIMAN CIIANE.

as city xvas a

member of the
board of aldermen

in 857. Mr.
Chase was the first

president of the
First National
bank ald served
for many yea,’s on

its boa,’d of direc-
tors. lie was also

director, and at
one time president
of the Souhegan
National bank at

Milford, and dur-
ing his long aml
llonora])le ca e

filled many other

responsible )osi-

tions, lie

lllall ()f democratic

instiucts, hard

unquestiolmd pro-
bity, mau who
lived useful life
and was respected
by the community.
Mr. Chase mar-

tied Nancy Bow-
ers, daughter of
Isaac and Mary
Cowln Bowers of

Nashua. Th ei

marriage the
first that was

soleulnized
the Olive street
church. Three

whom married,

were ])orll to them
Charles H., Wil-

Of these sous, two,liam H., and Thomas E. Chase.
\Villiam ti. and Thomas E., are deceased, Thomas

passing away few years ago his memory is yet green iu

the minds of many of our citizens as a worthy and in-

dustrious citizeu.

Charles It. is still living, residing in the old homestead

the west side of Main street, uear the \Vorcester

Nashua railroad. He is worthy descendant and repre-
sentative of lUall, whose euergy, perseverance atld pub-
lie spiritedness contributed iu very large measure to

the elenlents which established Nashua’s prosperity.
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ISAAC SPALDING.
tton. Isaac Spahling was the sou of Captain Isaac Spahl-

ins, and was born in New Ipswich, February 5, I796. The
family moved to Wilton in 8oo. His father was a mau

of good edueatiou for those times, but his means were

moderate. His son, therefore, had a limited educatiou,
and was very early thrown upon his own resources.

In 8o9, at the age of thirteen, he went to Amherst, N.
H., as the clerk of Robert Reed, Esq., a leading merchant

president of the board in t869. He was one of the earliest
advocates of the Concord railroad and its first treasurer,
and, from its incorporatiou in i835 to 866, served
either as treasurer, director or president. IIe was for
more than tweuty-five years president of the Nashua
bank, state institution, which closed its business in 869,
having never made a bad debt or lost dollar. In the
War of the Rebellion he was a financial agent of the gov-
ernment and assisted in providing the means of our

country’s success. Mr. Spalding at the time of his death,
of that place, with
whom he coutin-
ued in that capa-
city seven years.
In 816 he became
a partner of Mr.
Reed, remaining
in that situation
teu years, being
for the most of the
time the post mas-

ter.

In 86 Mr.

Spahling moved to
Nashua, where he

SOOll became the

leading dealer iu

iron, steel and

general merchan-

dise of the theu

new and thriviug
village. After
twelve years in

business he retired
from it to engage
in railroad enter-

prises, chiefly in

the Concord rM1-
road, with which
he was connected
for twenty-five
years. He was

among the first
who saw the im-
portance of rail-

road connectiou
between the lakes
amt tide-water and

gave his aid to
those enterprises.
There was no

more systematic
and efficient buM-
hess man in Hills-

ISAAC SPALDING.

in May, i876 was
one of the richest
men in NewI lamp-
shire, having ac-

quired his prop-
erty by indnstry
n d 11 o in y

united with a wise
forecast and untir-

ing energy. He
left surviving
cbihlren. In May,
I828, he married
I,ucy, daughter of
Nathau Kemlall of
Amherst, who was

born December ]3,

796. Two sons

were borl lo them
Edward Francis
in 83 and Isaac
Henry in 84o.
Both of them died
in childhood.
After Nr. SpahL
ing’s death his
wife continued to
live in the family
residence on Main
street until her
death December 8,
x893, aged 97 years
having survived
her husband sev-
enteen years.
During the sixty-
five years of Mrs.
Spahting’s resi-
dence in Nashua,
she had an ever

iucreasing interest
in its affairs, con-

stantly inquiring
regarding Nashua

borough county than Mr. Spalding, and such was the
confidence in his impartiality aud so strong was his per-
sonality that iu the most heated political contests he was

many times chosen moderator by unanimous consent.
lie was several years a representative in the legislature,
and, under the city charter, was a member of the board of
ahlermen. He was a member of the state constitutional
couvention in 85o aM of the governor’s council in

1866-67 and 1867-68.
Mr. Spalding was elected oue of the trustees of the

State Asylum for the Insane in I863, and was chosen

and the residents. Her liberality had been manifested
many times, notably towards the church of her choice, to
which she gave largely. She gave the site for the edifice
for the First Congregatioual society, and made it possible
for society to erect a new church. In many ways Mrs.
Spalaing found opportunities of exercising the spirit of

true charity, with which she was richly endowed, and
which, while it prompted her to give generously to such

objects as seemed to her to b+ worthy and deserviug, was

also tempered with the sterling quality of common sense,
which enalfled her to give with discrimination.
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WILLIAM DUTTON BEASOM.
\Villiam D. Beasom was horn at Lyndeboro, April I9,

18o; died at Nashua, 3Iarch 20, 187o. lie was a son of

John and Rebecca (I)uttou) Beasom, and on the paternal

]side decendent of l’hilip BeasonL Huguenot, who was

(h’iven from France early in the eighteenth century,
religous persecution. He fled to the Isle of7
and h Jttle later emigrated to America and settled a
Marblehead, Mass. Ile married Sarahn 751.
They were the t
gre a t grand-par-
ents of the subject
ofthissketch. On

the maternal side

he was a deseeud-
ant of ebeeea

Dutton, daughter
William Dutton of

Lyndeboro’.
lleaBonl was edu-
cated iu the pub-
lie schools, and

beyoml that was
well informed
lllall, alld thor-
ough in business

knowledge by pri-
vate study, intui-

tion and close ap-
plicatiou to what-

ever he was ell-

gaged. Ite began
his career as a

peddler, and in

i83I was located
per man ently in

Nashua. A little
later he opened a

general illerchan-

disc store on Chest-
nut street. Good
mallagelnent gave
prosperity and he

moved to Factory
street. Thea he
formed a co-part-
nership with tl-
bridge G. Reed
under the firm
name of Beasom&
Reed and moved
into the store at

the eornerof Maiu

aud Factory streets.

years. Later Mr. Beasom purchased thebuildiug of Hon.
Isaac Spalding and after that it was knog’n as Beasom’s
buihtig. It was destroyed by fire in i8and the haud-

some huilding ereeted on its site by his heirs be

name of Beasom block.
Mr. Beasom retired from mercantile business iu 1854 aud

after that devoted his time to the affairs of the Indian

ttead National bank in which he was director, and for

many years, and at the time of his death president. He

was also president of the Underhill Edge Tool eompauy

and prominently identified vith other exaterprises and iu-
dustries, both local and in other places. Mr. Beasom was

conspicuous in the couueils of the Democratic party but
never aspired to office, nor did lie liold one. In religious
belief he was a Baptist, a member of the first church of
that deuomination in the city, energetic in its affairs and
a liberal contributor to its support aud the missions con-

netted with it. tte was a man who possessed the courage
of his convictions, and who performed his duties from the
high standard of fixed principles. Ile belonged to that

class of men of
whom it couhl be
truthfully said,

"his word is as

good as his boml."
Active and ener-

getic in his habits,

progressive n d
broad in his ideas,
he was alwavs
recognized by his

fellow-citizens
poteutial factor

in all enterprises
which comlueed to

the growth and
improvements of
the city’s material
interests tlltl the
geueral welfare of

its citizens; and,

although, as has

been said previ-
ously, the uatural

modesty of his

disposition k e p
him out of ocial
positions which he
was abuudautly
able to fill, and to

which public
sentiment would
have gladly elect-
ed him, his charac-
ter ws such as to
have left its stamp
apon all that

pertains to the
better part of the

city’s history of
his day and Ken-
eration. Mr.

ond, with Jane N. Boardman, daughter of Col. William
Boardman. (for aucestors see sketch of her father.)
Two children, now living, were born of his first marriage
,ura A., married Calvin B. Hill of Nashua: Louisa J.,
married E. B. West of Portsmouth; and three of his

second: William H., married Mary F. Stevens of Sloans-
rifle, N. Y.: Charles B., now residing in New York,
married Elizabeth Lord of Newton, Mass.: Jennie F.,
married C. P. Stevens of Albany, New York. AIZq.-v
M4it-ze-ohbeqImaq’t,nzrfth-eh-rHl-f-lsl ed father7

XVILIAAM DUTTON IIE2XSOM.
]:leaSOlll was twice

married: first,
The firm was well known for many Sept. I8, 834, with Laura Hobhs, who died in 857 see-
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ALFRED GODFREY.
Alfred Godfrey was born at North Hampton, Oct..3,

I8x8; died at Nashua, April 6, I877. He was a son of

Joseph and Sarah (Dearborn) Godfrey.
Mr. Godfrey was educated in the public schools of his

native town and at Sanbornton, to which place his parents
removed in I825, and where his father died a few years
later. An ambitious lad, not afraid of hard work, he

labored on the home farm, and, by prudence and per-

tnoney. He represented ward eight in the common coun-
cil in 1856 and served his district several times as highway
surveyor and commissioner. He cared very little, how-
ever, for public office, declining an aldermanic nomination
and refusing to be a candidate for representative in the
legislature. Mr. Godfrey was a promiuent member of the
Maiu street M. E. church, and served it several years as a

trustee aml was ou the official board. Moreover, he was a

liberal contributor to the support of the church and its

missions, as well as private charities. He was open-handed
open-hearted,
frank and above
board in all his

dealings and all

the affairs of life;
valuable citizen,

a true nlan who

coutributed, ac-

cording to his
means and his op-
portunity, to the

things that add to
the well-being of

a conmmnity, and

i;
he left behind
him a reputation
for probity and

straightforward-
hess in his busi-

ness dealings, for

geniality and sun-

niness of disposl-
tion, as that his

friends eouhl re-

call his nemory
with only the most
respectful and
kindly feelings.
In his death the

city suffered loss

such as all com-

nmnities undergo
when upright,
honorable and

conscientious man

passes away.
Mr. Godfrey was

twice married:

first, June 7, 1847,
with Mary Jane
Jones, who died

Sept. 28, I847;
second, Oct. 7,

i849 with Cather-
ine Wilson, danghter of Stephen and Abigail (Thompson)
\Vilson, of Tyngsboro.
Mr. Godfrey left no children of his own, but the nat-

ural generosity of his disposition, as well as the love and
affection for humanity, as exhibited in its young and
helpless years, which distinguished both Mr. Godfrey
and his wife, led them to supply the lack of children of
their owu by adoption. His adopted child (Viola)sur-
vived them and at this time lives on the Lowell road,
near the old homestead, the (Estey farm) in a house
which has been erected since Mr. Godfrey’s death.

-A_LFRED GODFRF.Y

severauce paid off

mortgage of long
standing. At the

age of twenty-six
he weut to Con-
cord for the pur-
pose of learning
the book-binder’s
trade, but, finding
the occupation un-

suited to his taste,

soon gave it up,
and, being with-

out money, walked
to Nashua. He ob-

tained employ-
ment in the mills

of the Nashua

Mfg. Co., where
lie remained about

year. Meantime,
his industrious
habits, thrift and

honesty attracted
the attention of

the compauy’s
agent, who gave
him a lease of the

ledge west of the

mills and loaned
him money with
which to purchase
teanls and estab-
lish ’" .,self in

..ess. The
agent’s confidence

in him wasnot dis-

placed. Ite did a

large and prosper-
()us business as a

quarryn,an, and,
as in all the trans-

actions of his life,
promptly p a d
every debt he had contracted. In 855, having sold out

his business, he bought a farm on the Dunstable road,
near the Massachusetts line, where he remained until

I859. He then returned to the city proper and engaged
in the ice business, which, with stone and lunlber interests,
tie followed till I866, when he purchased the Estey farm
on the Lowell road, where he had his home till tie died.
Mr. Godfrey was a public spirited citizen who took a

decided interest in everything that promised to aid in the

growth and prosperity of Nashua. To that end he aided

many enterprises and contributed liberally in time and




